Leading community housing provider opens two new offices
Local community housing provider, Link Housing, has recently opened a new office in West Ryde and
will soon unveil new larger office facilities in Chatswood on 17th September 2018.
The new offices will give the not-for-profit organisation the space to continue to provide quality, clientfocused and comprehensive service to their growing community of housing applicants and residents
within Northern Sydney and beyond.
Link Housing CEO, Andrew McAnulty, who has been at Link Housing for five years now, has led the
organisation through a period of significant growth. Last year the organisation won tenders to manage
235 specialist disability accommodation tenancies and almost 1900 social housing tenancies, previously
managed by the NSW Government.
“It is a very exciting period of growth for us. By the end of the year, we would have more than doubled
our number of staff, properties under management and clients, largely due to the Social Housing
Management Transfers (SHMT) program. There was no doubt we needed more space.” Mr McAnulty
said.
Link Housing appointed Incorp to lead on the design and create a space that was flexible and in line with
the organisation’s new branding and values. The new fit out will be complete for the Chatswood office in
time for the organisation’s move on the 17th September.
The new Link Housing West Ryde office is located minutes from West Ryde train station and in the same
building as the FACS Northern district office, allowing Link Housing to work closely with FACS in the lead
up to the SHMT “go live” in December this year.
“This is a positive change for our clients. With offices that are easier to get to and with more space and
facilities, we will be able to meet and help more people. Our expansion and new offices is really just
about taking steps to fulfil our mission and vision of enhancing lives through community housing.”

New office details:
Level 10, 67 Albert Avenue, Chatswood 2067 - Open from 17 September 2018
Monday to Friday 9:00am – 5:00pm
3-5 Anthony Rd, West Ryde NSW 2114 - Open now
Monday to Friday 9:00am – 5:00pm
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About Link Housing
Link Housing Ltd (Link Housing) is a Tier 1 Registered Community Housing Provider (CHP) and Licensed
Real Estate Agent 10010626.
Formed in 1984, Link Housing is one of the oldest not-for-profit community housing providers in NSW
and now manages just over 1800 homes across metro NSW. By the end of 2018, this will grow to around
4000 homes.
With a vision to enhance lives through community housing, Link Housing designs and delivers programs
and services that contribute to positive change for tenants, their families, and the community.
Link Housing is recognised as a well-governed and effectively managed organisation, with a dynamic
Board and leadership team and a workforce committed to providing the best possible service to our
clients and partners.
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